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                        INTRODUCTION

    The phenomenon of sex-reversal is commonly known in atnphi-
   'bians, ancl a .cr.ood many examples of this haxre airea[ly boen recorclec! by.
                                                                /various cftuthors. Of the whole group the toac! s13ows the stron.O.."eSt
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iRclination for amphisexuality, and worl<s have beeR carriecl out on
tl#s problem by such authors as I'oNsE (ig24), and X?KJELTi (ig2:") a,

ig2s b) mainly from the stanclpoint of the experimental biology. Our

present knowledge of chromosomes of the toad remains still rather
mea...o're, even though those of the [Etn'opean forms haxre been stucliecl

by I<iixrG (igo7), BEccARi (ig26), SToHLER (ig26--28), ancl those of

the Japanese form by KADoTA (ig23). SToHLER, above all, has
contributed much to our knoxvledge of the chromosomes, not only of
the testis but also of the functional and potential ovaries. He employ-
ed, however, the classicicl method of pi'eservation for his worl<, a.ncl it

is but natural that tke figures he obtained are not clear enough to
enable us to make any crucial examination of the indiviclual cl]romo-
somes. The new flxing' method recommenCled by MitsToucm (ig27) for
mainmalian chroinosomes, gives satfsfactory results for anuran chromo-

somes also; the chromosomes are always well preserved with this
method, wlthoiit losing' their characteristic Åíeatures esl)ecially in the

metaphase. I-Iere we are to express our heartlest thanl< to Professor
Tal<tt Kob•fAi for his ldncl advice ancl criticisin.

    In pursuing' the preseRt stady we have been aide.d by a grant from

the Imperial Academy of Japan.

                  MATERIAL AND METHODS

    The toacl usecl in the preseiit stzidy is Biifo bitfo 7'aPo7z2L'2ts

Sclile.ovl!)] which was captured in August at I<agoshima in the
southern part of I<. yushu, 'Il]he testes xvere taken out as quicl<ly as

possible from the animal, cut into small p{eces, not exceeding 4--s
millimeters in diameter, and were dropped into the following mixture :

           3o/'o OsQi . . . . . . . . . . 4 parts
           i•s9•6 Cr03 . . . . . . . . . . 8 parts
           4•sO/o K2Cr207• . . . . . . . . 8 parts
    After 2'4 hours of f}xation the iinaterial was washecl with water
during' the same length of hours'or more. IDehyclration was carirlecl
on with various grades of alcohol beginning with so9•'o' ; absolute
alcohol was replaced by creosote-toluol, which was successively replaced

by toluoi and toluol-paraffin, and thc)in the pleces were inibedcled in
parafllin. Sections were cut into 8, io or is micra ln tliicl<ness. .4X.fter

})leaching' wlth H202, they were put into CHuRA's picro-acetic inixture
for 24 or 48 hours ancl stained with ItlEiDENi{AiN's iron-hciematoxylln.

The fixative is especially recommen6ted for the iinetaphase of various
kitiCls of the ger]n cells, but not for the prophase of the first meiotic
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  clivision. The chromosomes in this stage are hardly stalnable tl]ough

  they are weli preserved.

                          OBSERVATIONS

             Cll.f'om.oso711es z'71 tlle SPe7'-maXo.o'o711'?l711

      The primary spermatog.'onium of this toacl shows a spherical form
  and ls enclosed by follicle cells as reporgeed in other forrns of amphi-
  blans by many pyevious investlgators (Fl.o'. D. It is the largest of all

  male .crerm cells and Åíoimcl solitarily in the Åíollicle. The prophase

  shows no differeRce from that of the secondary spermatogonium to be
  clescrlbed later. The polar viexv of the metcaphase is ..o'iven in Fi[,o; 2

  which shows 22 chromosomes.
      The secondary spermatogonia are spherical in form; invariably
  two or more of the!n are founcl together in a common follicle mem-
 braRe. Iti the early g'etaeration each of them contains a polymorphic
  n"cleus smaller tlian that oÅí the primary spermatog'onium. '[rhis
  nucleus becomes g'radually smaller by s"ccessive divisions losing" its

  polymorphic nEttu'e, and finally assumes a spherical form. In the
 prophase the chromatin appears as an apparently continuous spireme
. whicl} breal<s up into iinic ny segments in the later stage (Fiiso'. 3). .

      Each chromosome is clividecl into two dazig-hter halves by a
 longitudinal split (RSo'. 4). The polar view of t"ro eqziatorial piates

 oÅí the secondary spermic tog'onia are given iR .tPriLo`s. s and 6, e.ach show-

  in.o' 2-7 chromosomes. The one iR "Eiiso'. 6 is smaller than that in .2Z;7i:.o•.

 s. A$ niuch sinaller equatorial plates than those shown in thp..se
 figures may be found in the testis, the micleus oÅí the ultimate
 spermato.o.'onltmi is evidently snaaller than that shown iR ,Fils,r, 6. Cru--

  cial observations have revealed that, except the cliffereltce in size, there

  is no marl<ed difference in structure betweeia the nuclei of the primary

 and seconC{ary spermatogonium. IEach chromosome o'f the eqiiatorial
 plate of the primary spermettogonium is larg'er than the coyresponcling'

  one of the secondary spermatogoiiium.
      After examiRations of a iarg'e ntimber of well preserved equatorial

 plates of both primary and secondary spermatog'onia, it has become
  clear that they contain 22 chromosomes without exception. The
 chronicsomes ccin be sorted out into two g.roups accoi'ding' to their
 sizes, namely, i2 ionger altd io shorter chromosomes. The longer
 chronaosomes are V-shaped in both the primary and secondary sper-
 i'natogonia. The an.,o,"le between the arms of tlie V is variable, but no

 case is found where the V stretches out so as to become straitgh.
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The shorter ch{'oniosoines in the primary spermatogonium are also
clearly V--sliapecl, "Thile it is sometimes clififlcuit to deteirmine in tlte

iater seconclary spermatogonium whether they are Xr- or rocl--shaped,
because f.hey become shorter than those in the primary or the earlier
secondary spermatog'onium after repeated clivisions. Tke polar g'ranule
is founcl at the point of ficxure of either lon.o' and short chromosome.

This fact seems to inclicate tliat all the spermatog'onial chroniosomes

are XL shaped in principie. The lonsr ones are situated alwkcys iR
the periphery of the eqttatoirial plate, clirectins,' the vertex towarcls

the center, xvhile the short ones are clistyibuted irregiularly in the

central space.

        Cli7'o•nzoso•vies i'za tlie 1)•rl•iiza7'.y .SPer•7iiaX•oc.i,te

                        a,. .7.7ie l)7'oPlia•se

    In the leptotene stag-e the chromosome appears in the form of
niany granular, inuch coiivolutecl threacls. Several nucleoii of various

sizes stained cleepiy with I-IEiDEtNTHAiN's iron-haematoxylin are present
in the nucleus of this stage (.J2iso; 7). In the zygotene stag'e the

homolog'ous chromosonies begin to arrange themselves in txxros near
th.e cell pole, the nucleus tht}s showlng' ic botiquet-lil<e appearance
(.1ri[so". 8). The pachytene stage appears as soon as the pairing' of the

homologous threads is completecl (Ftisr. g). :L"he biva16nt splreines

become shorter ancl thicl<er by condensatioR cluring' these stag-es ; they

show, however, no du,xl appearance. "ll'he nucle,oli are stiU vlsible
in the p.achyteRe stag'e. The diplotene stcag'e aBd dial<inesis Åíollow in

sticcession, none of these nucleoli belng' now vislble. .Fiiso'. io shows

the streps{tene stage and 7iis.. fi the stag-e immediately before the
clial<inesis. The process of clevelopment from strepsitene threads to
the ring' tetrads coiilct not be followecl. Tl}e long chromosoines form
ring tetrads as shoxvn in the other forms of canurans by I<. ADoTA (ig23),
XViTsciii (ig24), S'roigLER (ig28) and IRii<[ (ig2g), xvhile it is not clear

as to whether such large V-shapecl tetracls as found by IRiKi (ig2g) iR
1.rlfi,la is preseRt or not in the stage of B7pto. All of the sihall

chromosomes are dumbbell-slicaped. In the Iater prophase the spiremes
cr tre hardly stainable with Iil[EiDENi{AiN's iron-haematoxylin, so that the

clctailecl observation oÅí the stag-e are left for ic later stiidy.

                       b. 7.lhe niefaphasd

    The equatorial plate oÅí the first division is composed of six larg-e

and five small tetracls. "There is a markecl contrast between these
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two groups of tetracis, The large tetrads lie always a# the periphery
oÅí the equatorial plate and the sinall ones in the central space under

well-preservecl conclition, The typical ayrangen3ent of the chromosomes
in the first clivision is therefore similar to that in the spermatogonial
inetaphase, each tetric d of the fofmer representiltg a. pair. of homologous

partner of the latter. Irreg'ularities niay ho"Tever often be $een with

regard to the chroniosome arrangement, such as, that some of the large
chromosornes are situatecl iti the ceRtral 'sp3ce, ancl the small ones

iie at the periphery, or that all of the large ones are found on one
half of the piate and all of the small ones on the other.

    A. vertical Nr-shaped tetracl which belong-s to tl)e larg-e chroino-

some g'roup is often found. It li(i)is at the peripliery of the equatorial

piate as shown ln Fi3o:g. f4 to Jg. "[I]he polar view of this chromosome
i$ g'iven in 7iiso's. J4 to i7 etnd its sicleview in FiScrs. i8 icnd fg. This

chromosome is probably homologous with that fotmcl ln f+T]fla which
is characterizecl by a special behavior as repoirtecl by Ii<iKi (ig3o)•

                        d. Zlie /17zaPliase

    -17i.cr. 2o shoxvs the side view of two dckughter-sets oÅí chromosomes

in the anaphase, while .ti7igo's. 2f and 22 show the polar view of the

sac me stcage found in the same section. All of these contain 6 lar.o'e
aiid s small double V's,

       Clt7'o777.esom.es z'n tli.e Seconda7'.t, SPefm•atoc.J,te

    The chromosomes hold their individuality in the inter!<inesis, though

they become more or less diffuse in appecrance (E/iso; 23). ii
chromosoiRes can be clearly recognize.d in the Rucieus. The polar
..o.' ranules appear as deeply staining' dots in the lightly stained iiucleus.

The nRmber of the granziles is larg'er thaR tl}at of the chromosome
vesicles. It is also often seen that the two poiar .crranules lie closely

icssociated iR a chromosome vesicle as si}own in Fiiscr. 24. Judging
from these facts, it is higkly probable that the duality of the chromo-

somes which appear in the anaphase of the first division is also held
in this sta..o."e.

    In xveli pre$erved conclition the chroiiiosomes appear always ii
in number in the metaphase oÅí the second division, of which large
6 lie at the peripl]ersr of the eqtiatorial plate and small s iii the
central space (FiSa. 2s-2ih). This arrangeinent is thereÅíore similat` in

principle to that founcl in the spermatos,onium and primary spermatocyte.
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  The chr'omosomes are all horlzontal double V's. The polar granule.s
  Iie at the poitit of fiexure of V''s. Each horizontal dotible V-chromo-
  so]nes divide into tsxro claughter halves of sing'le V's in the anaphase.

  As the result each daughter group of the chromosomes receives 6
  Iar.o'e and s smal1 monacls of the V's. 7riis,r. 2g shows the sicle
  xriew, w•hile u#ri,iso; ,go and 3i show the polar viexv of the two daug'hter

  groups in the anaphase of a secondary spermatocyte xvhich is founcl
  in t}vo successive sections.

                           DIscussieN

              Cli7iomosom.cs 2.'n llie SPe7'ria•lo.o'o7u'?i••m

      .4is.ccording' to the works of MEvEs (i8gi), McGREGoR (i8gg) ancl
  others, the spermatog-onia of urodeles inultiply by the amitotic clivi.gion

  and develop into the functional spermatozoca. IBut I<LiNG (igo7) has
  fozincl no ewnitotic division in the genn cells of Bitfo l6'ntiisai)ios?ts.
  LEvy (igis) ancl i?)v{oRiTA (ig28) have reachecl the sanie result ln 7?(T"na•

  cscuk•n'.la ar}d )l.i?a,ixa• 7ziis)'i'o'nicvc?tla•la respectively. As fcar as Kve have

  exaniined on the primary ancl $econdary spermatogonia of B?pto bi</o
  7'aPo7ii'czds as well ft.s of -trTZ]i'la• a•7'borca 7lrPoni'ca•, no amitotic clivisioR was

  Åíounc! in the spermatogonia. Even if amitosis occurs in the sperma-'
  tosronia of anurans at all, it would be exceeding'ly rare and the cells

  producecl in this inaTiner wo. ulcl nexrer dev•elop into ]nattH`e sperinato-

  zoct.
      It has iclready beeti observed by such investigators as ]Ng[EvEs
  (i8gi), Ci{A"fpy (igi3), ancl others that the speirmato.,c,roniuin ef ain-

  pl}ibiaris has a polyinorphic nucleus in the resting stag'e of its early
   g+eneration. There- aire l}owexrer only a fexxr who hav•e attempted to
   give any explanation oÅí this peculiarity, SwiNcrLE (ig2i) has observed

   ita lea•na. ea•l'('sbilr,na. that tlle spermatog"onial nucleus is nothing niore

  than ac n agg're..o'ate of chromosonial veslcles or ic Åíusion of such vesicles.

   rlFliis is probably the case with that in b'?ifo b2ifo 7'ai26oiizt?ds, thougli

   our observ-atioti is not crucial enous,h'on this point.

       It is not very clifficult to cotmt the diploid nuniber of chroino-

   somes in this toacl because of tlieir !arge size ancl relative.Iy smal1

   nuniber iti coniparison "rith tkose oÅí liigher vertebrates. Accorcling
• to I<iNG(igo7), chroiuatin forms an apparently continuous spirenTie in
   the prophase of the primary spermatog'onici of B!tfo levaliSo?>ios?is, which

   brg.al<s into 2`r seg'ments in the later stage, of which 4 a. re noticeably

   long'cr than the rest, other 4 are very short ancl the reinaining
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  i6 are of intermecilate leng'th. In the secondary spe"natogonia
  the chr,omatin spiretne breal<s also into 24 segments of different
  lengths. Each of these se.o'ments condenses itkto a V-shcxped chronao-

  some which is somewhat smaller than that found in the pr.irnairy
  spermatogonla. BEccARi (ig26) ltas reported in Bgifo z,i>'i'tlils that 22

  chromosomes are present in the cell of #he tadpole and 2i in the
  ..o'erm cell of the adult iinale. SToHLER (ig26-ig28) hacs founC{ 22
  chrom/.somes ilt tlie germ cells oÅí yoi}ng B24fo "uilei'dz3, after or a

  little beÅíore metamorphosis, as well as in tl}ose oÅí the adult. I-Ie.
  classifies tl)ese cliroinosomes lnto i2 " Schleifen " anc! io " Stabchen " ;

  the former are longr and take always a form of bead, "rhile the
  latter are varlab!e in fortn, being straight, a little curved or stron{rly

  bent.
      In the present study on b'iifo b2ifo 7?x•Poni'cus we also have found

  2-7. chromosornes in the spermatogonia which consist of i2 long' and
' io short chrgmosomes as in other forms ot' Bi<./o. It may be con-
  cludecl froni these Åíacts that the basal diploid nuinber of the chromo--

  somes of Bt(•fe is 22 in both male and female, contrar.y to tl/ e opinions

  of I<IiNG anCi .II3EcctNRi. 'l["he spermato.o.'oRial chromosomes are all V--

  shaped in well--preserved preparations ancl eaci} of, them has a polar
  granule at the apex o'f the V. Ali oÅ}: the smali chromosomes are,
  therefore, ceRtroniitic, "V'--shapecl, and the variability in form reported

  by S'roHi.m< seems to be dtie to an artifact.

              Cli7'oniosoin.es i>-i X.lie 2C?ribii(w:i, .S'P(ri7'intzl.oc.},tc

      1<iNG (igo7) has s,iven in the maie of Btifo leriti3ov'nosus one

  equatorial plate of tlie first clivision, showing 6 large and 6 small
  chroinosomes. BEccAiu (Tg26) has Å}'ound H chromosomes in the first
 spermatocyte of -ZE?ufo "di>'i'tli3 and sorteci theni ii]to g large ai?d s

 small ones. Sroi{.Ei< (ig26) has obseyvecl ii c.hromosomes in the
 equatorlai piate of the first spermatocyte of Bufo -dibu'tli3 and classified

 theni into 4 larg'e, 2 intermediLaLte and s sniall ones, while in a later

 study (ig2-i-ig28) he 1}as classified the chromosomes into two
 groups, 6 large aR•:l s small, because of the difficulty of mal<ingr
 clistinctioii between the sinallest of the lang'e ones ancl the largest of

 tke intermecliate ones. Two groups of tetrads, 6 lar.o'e and s
 small, have also been observecl by SToHLER(ig28) iR Bufo cala•mi?a•
 and in Bufo "ty2t-l.o'an3. In the present stucly on B2ifo bufo y?rPoni2'us,

  n chromosomes, 6 large ancl s small, are found in the equatorial
 plate of the primary spermatocyte as mentioned by BF.ccARi and
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SToHLER, It is, therefore, clear that .Bzsfo has n as the basal kaploid

number of chromosomes, tho"gh a doubtful example lacrLs been g'iven
by IkNG. OÅ}] these ii chromosomes, large 6 are usually situatecl at
the perlphery of the equatorial plate and the small s iR the central
space. This arrang'ement of the chromosomes seenks to be funclamental
in Bidio. Such irregi}larities as noted by the previous autlaors is
probably be due to an artefact.
    II),reviousi authors have hardly succeeded in obtaining' atiy complete

figure of the anaphase of the first clivision. IH'ortunately x•ye obtained

beavitifui figures of the anaphase in Nxrliich most of tlLe cliLroiitiiosomes

reveal t-t dyad nattire, tal<in..ony tlie form oÅí clouble-V except onl.y a few

in which this nature is not so appacrent. Caret'ul studies of n3.xny
polar and side views ot' the anaphcase have macle it clear thcat all of
the chron?osomes are double V's, the spinclle-fibers beiRg- attacl}ed
always at the apices of the double V's.

             Cbu'o171osomes z>l llee Seconal SPe7'matocj,te

    I<iNG (igo7) has given an equatorial plate of the seconcl clivision

in wkich g cltnnbbell-shaped chromosonies of clifferent sizes are
shown. Si'oHJ.ER (ig26-ig28) has Åíouncl ii> the seconcl clivision n
dot-•like chromosomes connected one another by chromatin stt`ands. It
ls, however, wL)11 1<nown that t.kere ls a certain fixed rule on the be-•

havior of the chicomosomes in the development of the germ cells.
The V--chromosomes in the spermatogonia change into clouble V's in
the aiaaphase of the first division, horizontal clouble V's in the meta-

phase, ancl then into sing'le V's in the anaphase of the second clivisioii.

[From these fa.cts it can safely be conciucled tliat such dumbbell-shaped

or dot-lii<e chromosomes of the seconcl division a$ showii by I<iNG
(igo7) and S[t"okil.ER (ig26--28) are not preserved satisfactorily eno"gh

to cletermine their number and morphology. G'enerally speal<ing-, the
eqiiatorial plate of the second clivision ls more clieecult to preserve
than any other stage of germ cells, so tl)at in our opinion few workers

on vertebrate chr,omosonies by means of the ordinayy fixiRg- methocls
has succeeded in getting+ accurate figures of the equatorial plate. 'rhe

metaphase chroniosomes in the seconcl clivision in the present stucly
are all V shapecl, not dumbbell-shaped as those in the worl<s of I<iNG
and SToiaLER. In the metaphase they lie horizontally in the equatorial

plate, and in t'i}e anaphase theyisepar.ftte into tt?vo daiighter NPs thus

recovering the form found in the spermatog-onium. These 'facts are
similar, in principle, to those found in the spermatogenesis of various
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orthoptera by several authors, as.well as the same of, manamals by
.])vlmoucm (ig28) and of reptiles by [NTAKAMuRA (ig28).

    ,To determine fundamental chromosome number of any.. species,
the followit}g points inust be made clear : (i) The number of sper-
matogonial chromosomes, (2) that of the first spermatocyte chromo-
somes, (3) that of the second spermatocyte chromosomes, (4) the forms

of the meta- and anaphase chroinosomes in these three l<inds of cells.

In the present stucly all of these points are made ciear, so that there
js no doubt that the dlploid number oÅí chroniosoines is 22 ancl the hap-
loid ii in Bitfo bu.•/o iexPonlcus.

                        Se.r Clironiosom"s

    Very little is 1<now• R about tlie sex chromosomes oÅí amphibians.
XViTsci{ (ig24) has statecl on the chromosomes of the first clivisioR

of A't na lemPorafilr. that "1)as Cl romosom vierter Gr6sse be.o.nyinnt
nahmlich jetzt ein Sonderverhaltei3 zu zeigen, durch das es sich schliess-

lich als Geschlechtschromdsom zu erkennen geben wircl." and "bei
pohcrer Ansicht solcher SpiRdeln finclet man dann natUrlich die Teil-
sttlcke eines tlber dem ancleren liegencl." Iffe has also reported in the

second division that `'IR der Regel-vielleicht immer- teilt slch clas
Geschlecheschromosom spater als clie Autosomen. Es zeigt wledertnn
die von der ersten Reifeteilung her bel<annte Zusammensetzung aus
zwei uns,leich g;rossen Segmenten, die wir nun als X- uncl Y-chro.rno-
somen erkennen." According tQ his opinion, therefore, the firse division

is equational and the seconcl reductional as to the sex cliromosomes.
S'roHLER (-ig28), who has contribiited a L.rreat deal on the problem
of sex determinE tion of European Åíoads from the cytological standpoint,

has observecl 22 ci}romosomes ln the diploplate of both male and
female aRcl ii in the haplop!ate of the male, and stated xvith regard
to the sex chroniosomes that, "bei allen von inir imtersuchten I<r6ten-

arten war eiti Geschlechf.schromosom als solches nicht niccliweis.bar,

weder in der einen noch ln dei: anderen Auspragtmg." In the male
germ cells of B2/fo bz(./o]lr20o7zibzis, so far. as oLir examination 1ias gone,

no trace oÅí he.teropycnosis of the sex-chromosomes is recognized,
though several nucleoli are present whlch clisappp"ar tosvard the end
of the prophase. In the metaphase ot' the first division there is a
large V-chroniosome iyingr always iii the periphery of the equatorial
plate aBcl taking a forni of verticai 'V as reportecl by Ii<ii<i (ig3o) in

lmZi,la, while the other iarsre chromosomes show always a form of ver-
tical or taltgetitial ring". This vertical V-chroinosome is composect of
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two atelomitic, probably centronaitic, homologous univalents as in the

case oÅí 1-Zryla. It can therefore be concluded that this chromosome

which shows a peculiar behavior is probably the sex-chromosome of a
XX-type, corresponding to that of ff7la•
    A,IoHi{ (igfs) maintains that the heteropycnosis of a monosome
is due to the lack of the homolog'ous partner. But many exainples
which contradict this assumption can be given from various forms oÅí
plants and aniinals. IFor example, NTAKAMuRA (ig28) has reported
that the heteropycnosis occurs in the sex-chromosome of male genn
cells of IVatptihr and other snakes ancl lizards':` where the male is

homo..o'ametic (XX). DE XVINiwAR'rER and SArMoNT (igo8) have
observed the same phenomenon in tlie oocyte of the cat, where the
female is homograrnetic ([x><IXL). Generally speaklng, in A.mniota the

heteropycnosis seems to occur always in the growth periocl of the
first inatura.tion division of the .crerm cell where the sex-chromosomes

are homogametic or not.
    SToHLEpv has carried on cytolog-ical stuclies on the spermatogenesis

and ovog'enesis in the functional ovat"y of the fema[te and in the
potential ovaries of the male and Åíemale. From the results thus obtain-

ed and also frona other experiniental evidences obtained by other works

as PoNsE ancl XVELTi, he has concluded that " auch das Weibchen wie
das Manchen der I<r6ten genetisch bisexell ist." It can, therefore, be
saÅíely asstimed that the phenomenon of sex-reversal inay occur not
only {ri B2ifo but also in various forms qf arxtphibians, and that the
sex-chromosonies retnain in undifferentlated state showin.o' no trace of

heteropycikosis.

    It is therefore probably safe iR vertebrates to conclude tltat the
heteropycnosis of sex-chroiinosoines is due to the high sex-differentia-

tion of organisms, btit not ciue to the lacl< of a homologous partner
of the chromosomes.

                           SUMMARY

     i. The spermatog'onia can be classified iBto the primary and
secondary, althoug'h no inarl<ect rnorphological difference except the size

is found between the nuclei of both tlie spermatogonia.
    2. In tlie equclttoriai plate 6Åí both primary ancl secopctary
spermatogoBia, there are always 2-. chromosomes, i2 lacrge and io
siTnall. They are all esseneially V-shEtped. The long ones are situcated

   :"" The papers will be published shortly,
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at the petiphery of the equatorial plate and the short ones in the
central space.

    3. The equatoria! plate of the first clivisioR is composed of 6
large and ,s srnall tetrads. GeRerally the larg'e ones lie at the
periphery of the plate and the small ones in the central space. One
of the large tetrads is ve.rticcil-V-shapecl, wkich lies .ftlways at the

perlphery of the plate. .
    4. The tetrads divide each into two equal parts in the first divi-

sion, so that each of the daiis.hter sets of chromosomes receives

identical halves. .
    s. In the meticphase of the seconcl clivision the chromosomes kcre
always i{ in nuinber, of whlch the larger g Iie at the per2phery of
the equatorial plate and the rest iR t.he central, tpEce. All of the

chromosomes appear as horizontal double V's. '
    6. In the anaphase of tl)e seconcl division each horizontal clouble
V-chromosome di.vicles into two sing-le V's, so th,at each claughter set

consists of 6 larg'e ancl s stnal1 V-shaped cki'omosomes.

    7. CII'he Japanese toad is amphisexual lil<e the F..uropean toacl
as reportecl by S'roHLER`
    8. No trace of hetoropycnosis of tl}e sex chromosomes is recognyniz-

ed in the growth period of the first spermatocyte, though several
nucleoli are present which clisappear at the encl of prophase.
    g. The verticcal V-shaped tetrad xvhich is present iR the meta--
phase of the first dixrision is composecl of two homologous univalents•
This is probably the sex chromosome, as iti the case of 1'4,la• reportecl

by IRIKI•

    io. In vertebrates the ph'enomenon of heteropycnosis is a sign
of high sex-differentiation ancl not due to the lacl< of homo!ogous
partner o'f the chromosomes.
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                  EXPLANATION OF PLATES VI-VII

  ' All the figures except Fig. i have been clraxvnwith the acid ofAbbe's Zeichenapparat,
Zeiss Obj. Ap. I.s mm.; Oc. I< l8; ttibe lengtli I6o mm.; paper abotit 34 mm. below the
stage, except Fig. r which has been drasvn Oc. I< i2 instead of Oc. I< i8 ; others lil<ewise.

     i;"ig. i. ]1'rimary spermato.oonium surrotmcled by follicie cells, containinga polymorpliic

nucleus.

     ]llg. 2. A prlmary spermato.tronitun in the metapl)ase, showing 22 chromosomes, I2
long ancl io short. BIaclc spots at theapices of the cht'omosomes (V's) are polar granules.

     Fig. 3. i'rophase of the secondary' spermato.cronium.

     Fig. 4. Seconclury spern]atogoniun) in the nietaphase, sho"ring the ]ongitudinal split

t'lirottsvh which each chromo.gome divides into two daug,hter halves.

     Fig. s and 6. Secondary spermatogonia of dirTerent sizes in the metaphase, eacli con-
taining 22 chromosomes, I2 long ancl Io sliort.

     Fig. 7. The primary spermatocyte ntie]eus in the leptotene stage.
     Fig. 8. The same ln the zygotene stage.

     Fig. g. The same in the pachytene stage.
     Fig. Io. The same in the strepsitene stage.
     !Ti.or. ri. The same immediately.before the cliakinesis.

     Figs. i2-i7. IEquatorial plates of the primary spermatocyte; u tetrads, 6 larg and

b- small. Vertical V-chromosomes are sliown in ]1;igs. I4-I7. .
     Fi.rr. i8 and ig. Sicle views of the primary spermatocyte; vertical VJcliromosomes are

blackened. BIack spot on each ann of vertical V's is the polar granule (Fig. Ig).

     Fig. 2o. A slde view of the prlmary spermatocyte in the anapl]ase.
     I{-'ig. 2i and 22. A polar view of the claugliter sets of the primai:y spermatocyte in

the anaphase.

     Figs. 23 and 24. 'rlie interkinesis.

     Figs. 2s-28. i•'olar views of the metaphtrtse plate of tl'ie secondary spermatocyte ; ii

diads, 6 ]arge and s sn)all, are seen in each plate. "i"he black spots at the apices of Xr's are

polar granules (I?igs. 27 and 28).

     Fig. 2g. A sicle v{ew of the secondary spermatocyte in the anaphase.
     Figs. 3o and 3r. A• polar vieNv oE the daughter sets of chromor,omes in thesecondary

sperniatocyte anaphase; ii inonads are seen in each fignre. .
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